
 
Grace Christian Academy Grade 6-Grade 8 

2022-2023 School Fee Schedule 
 

Application Fee : NT$1000 payable at the first time of application 
Registration Fee : NT$50,000  
Tuition Fee : NT$457,000/year; NT$214,000 1st semester, NT$243,000 2ndsemester 
Insurance Fee : NT$1000/year, payable with the first payment 

NT$500/semester, if entering after January 3, 2023 
Lunch Fee : NT$12,600 for the first semester 
   NT$15,450 for the second semester 
Bus Fee : NT$29,400 for the first semester 
   NT$35,700 for the second semester 

 
 Registration Tuition Fee Insurance  Lunch Fee Total Bus Fee Sum 

First 
Semester 50,000 214,000 1,000 12,600 277,600 29,400 307,000 

Second 
Semester 0 243,000 0 15,450 258,450 35,700 294,150 

 50,000 457,000 1,000 28,050 536,050 65,100 601,150 

 

Payment Policy: 
1. Bus Fee and Lunch Fee are pro-rated according to date of admittance.  Tuition Fee will be 

discounted according to the number of weeks within the semester that have passed: after 3 
weeks, a 10% discount; after 4 weeks; a 20% discount; after 5 weeks, a 30% discount. 

2. The second and subsequent siblings receive a 10% tuition discount off the largest tuition fee 
per family. 

3. All fees must be received prior to admittance to classes. 
 

Refund Policy: 
1. Non-Refundable Fees:  Application Fee, Registration Fee, Insurance Fee 
2. In a case of early withdrawal, lunch fee and bus fee are pro-rated according to the number of 

days remaining in the paid period; tuition payment will be pro-rated until the third week 
of school, after which time, there will be no refund for that semester.   

3. GCA reserves the right to suspend and/or expel students, without recourse. No refund is 
available for suspension periods. In the case of expulsion, certain fees will be pro-rated: 
tuition, lunch, and bus fees.  In the case of unexpected school closures due to natural 
disasters, or unforeseen situations, no refunds are available.  No refunds are available should 
schools in Taipei be forced to move to distance learning.    

4. All textbooks are the property of G.C.A. should be returned at the end of each semester. 
Students are liable for any loss and damage to the G.C.A. property.   

 
Payment methods： 
(1).Remittance:台北富邦銀行 玉成分行 恩慈美國學校 鄒麟   帳號 00303-102-00500-0. 
 (2). Check: 抬頭 恩慈美國學校   鄒麟   寄至：115 台北市南港區東新街 67 號 會計部收   
 (3). Cash 
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